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June 17, 1906, 1 specimen on each date collected by Dr. E. I'.

Meiners, of St. Louis; Han-en's. May 2S, 1933, 1 specimen

collected by Air. 1'. S. Remington, Jr.. of St. Louis.

The specimens collected bv the writer show considerable

variation in the amount of orange on the upper surface; one

looks much like Holland's figure ot .S". fiii'onins Sm. \- Ah.

(Butterlly Pook, pi. xxix. fig. 22), while some have little or

no orange. All were taken on ro<:ky. oak-covered hillside's,

such as are familiar to every frequenter of the ( >/.arks, and

were living in company with the very abundant .V. calunns

Hbn., from which they could be distinguished, even while liv-

ing, by their smaller size. Since most of the specimens were

badly worn, emergence undoubtedly begins some time earlier

than the above records indicate. Further search in southern

Missouri at the proper season should reveal the presence of

<>iitiii'io in other localities.

Two New Generic Names (Diptera: Tachinidae,
Dexiidae.

I'.y CHARLESH. T. TOWNSEND.

Rohdendorfia gen. no\ . (Miltogrammini).

Proposed for Miltogramma s. str. of Rohdendorf ( 1930-

Lindner, Fliegen pal. Region, Lief. 39), Genoty])e I'uc/iiiKi

ocsiniccii Fall. Differs from Miltogramma, genotype M. f>nnc-

luliiiii Mcig., by frontalia almost equally broad, cheeks at must

scarcely over one-sixth of eye-length, distinct median marginal

bristles on second segment, vertex of both sexes two-fifths and

face one-third of head width, fourth joint of male front tarsi

lacking long hairs but with several, long, bent .spines protrud-

ing upward between claws

Alitophasia gen. nov. (Melanophorini).

Proposed for Li/o[>h<isiti albisquatna \ ill. from Pvrenees of

Spain. Dil'ters from Liloplntsid bv distinct median marginal

]>air of bristles on third segment, squamae moderately large,

parafacialia narrow, costal border of wings infiiM-ale. This is

the smallest muscoid lly known, measuring only one and one-

half millimeters.


